Looking ahead at 2020

Between recognizing our best during the Student Employee of the Year process, celebrating all our students during National Student Employment...
Week and then joining to together in learning and fun during our conference in June, it's going to be a great one.

Changes to Student Employee and Student Employee Supervisor of the Year Program

The 2020 Student Employee and Student Employee Supervisor of the year process is now open. Please visit the SEOTY and SESOTY pages to see the full process and submission details. Online submissions for SEOTY and SESOTY are due March 2nd, 2020. Please note: there are several changes this year, so please read the full details.

Highlights for 2020 Process:

- Submissions are done online, and members must be logged in to access the submission page. Any previously used forms, or those received through alternate
means, will not be considered. If you have not renewed your membership, please do so now so you can nominate your students. You can do that [here](#).

- NSEA updated the process and criteria for 2020. It now covers the NACE career readiness competencies.
- SESOTY will be recognizing a winner and two runner-ups instead of state winners. There are no changes to the SEOTY awards.
- SESOTY timeline has moved up and is the same as SEOTY.

Please contact Tricia Stouder at trew@iastate.edu with any questions. We look forward to hearing about your outstanding student employees and student employee supervisors!

---

**Racing Towards Success - June Conference Updates**

**Workshop Proposals Requests Needed**

We are excited to welcome you to Louisville June 10-12, with SEE training June 8th-9th. As we plan a valuable conference for you, we want to invite you to get involved with us. We are now accepting proposals for topics related to student employment and professional development skill building for workshop sessions. Suggestions may include: Work- Study, Motivating Student Employees, technical skills like Excel or Qualtrics, Managing Multiple Generations in the Workplace, Communication Strategies, and more! We hope you share your expertise. Please submit a proposal [here](#).

**Conference Pricing Set**

June will be here before we know it - so start planning now to join us! Keep watching [https://www.masea.org/Conference](https://www.masea.org/Conference) for updates and registration to open soon.

- Early Bird MASEA Member Registration Fee: $325
- Early Bird Non-Member Registration Fee: $400
- MASEA Member Registration Fee: $375
- Non-Member Registration Fee: $450

Haven't renewed your membership yet? Do that [here](#) to get the best deal! Remember, your membership is good for one calendar year. Don't wait!
Volunteers Needed for Reading SEOTY and SESOTY Applications

We need volunteers to help select state winners for the Student Employee and Student Employee Supervisor of the year awards. You will not be asked to read winners from your own state. It isn’t a large commitment but does require a fairly quick turnaround. If you interested, please email Tricia Stouder at trew@iastate.edu. This is an easy way to get involved with MASEA and gain some great insight. Thank you for all your help!
SEE Training Opportunities

New to Student Employment? Just need a brush up? Head to Student Employee Essentials (SEE) Training! There are a few upcoming opportunities in our MASEA region. Take advantage of the chance to pick the brain of some experts and strengthen your understanding of the policies related to student employment. Cost is $375 for Track A and B or $195 for each individual track. NSEA membership not required. To learn more and register, please visit here: https://www.nsea.info/student-employment-essentials

- March 16th and 17th - St. Joseph, MO  Registration Now Open!
- June 8th and 9th - Louisville, KY

Assessing your Student Employment Program

Are you thinking about reviewing your overall Student Employment Program in an effort to make changes that benefit students or other policy/procedural updates? If so, please take a moment to review the On-Campus Student Employment Self-Assessment Rubric, offered by NASPA, Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education, as part of its Employing Student Success report.
The rubric can assist with providing an evaluation to your program in terms of student learning outcomes, program management, and assessment and evaluation, just to name a few!

The full document can be found at: https://www.naspa.org/files/dmfile/NASPA_EmploymentStudentSuccess_Rubric_Compressed.pdf

Upcoming Board Elections

The MASEA Board will be holding elections for open positions. Information will be sent to our membership in January. Currently, we will be seeking nominations or applications for the following positions:

- MASEA President-Elect - Three year term (one year as President-Elect, one year as President, and one year as Past President)
- Treasurer - Two year term
- Secretary - Two year term

For information on the open positions, please feel free to reach out to current Board members. Full descriptions of the positions and election process will be available soon. Please consider this leadership opportunity!
February

- **February 14th** - SEOTY/SESOTY Nominations due to campus student employment office

March

- **March 2** - Nominees for SEOTY/SESOTY must be submitted online to MASEA
- **March 16-17** - SEE Training, St. Joseph, MO
- **March 20** - MASEA Submits Regional Winner to NSEA
- **March 23-27** - National SEOTY Winner Chosen

April

- **April 13-17** - National Student Employment Week and National SEOTY winner announced
- **April 30th** - Early Bird Conference Registration Closes

May

- **May 22** - Conference Registration Closes

June

- **June 8-9** - SEE Training, Louisville, KY
- **June 10-12** - Race to Success, MASEA Annual Conference, Louisville, KY
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